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All Denmark we should grab on the
spot.

Der Kaiser is great.
And Bismarck elate;
They thus lay embargo on all they

can take. i

i
And Sweden is precious let's hurry,
Because there's a harbor so good
Karlskrona! Aye. let us Just bury
Das Schweden and Norway in blood.
Per Kaiser is great.
And Hismarck elate;
They thus; lay embargo on all thev

can take.

And Holland we'll likewise grow Tat

on.
And Tlelglum. we'll nab at one stroke.
Small lands are so easily sat on:
They go iip before us like a smoke.
nr Kaiser is areat.
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WOMEN'S STRAW WOMEN'S PERCALE
BUNGALOW -

WAIST . HATS SUMMER A?Rms
VALUES galore fob OAS- -

DRESSES 49c
AND DRESS The earn quality of

TO $3.00 NOW. .50c DEN HATS, ETC. SKIRTS, each... 98c gJJ !32LK

WOMEN'S GIRLS MEN'S BOYS'
'

HOUSE MIDDY STIFF SUITS

DRESSES WAISTS HATS good materials
GINGHAM OR PER- - C9c EACH CORSET VALUES TO $3.00 NOBBY ISTnCj
GALE '....98c COVERS 21c NOW.. 50c 13.85

Entered at ine Fostoif ice in Salem,

BISMARCK AND WILHELM

Bismarck said iT "Tli strife of principles which lia shaken
Kurope is one in whidrno compromise i possible. They rent 011

opposite liases. The one draws its law from ,what in called the will
of the people. The other rents orr authority created by Ood."

The iron Chancellor denied the truth of the maxim "Vox iop-ul-l,

vox Dei." He insisted that God created hereditary military
despotisms, and that the Hohenzollcrns as exponents of God's will
should rule by a method of "blood and iron."

In 1902 the Kaiser said that the (Jerrnan spirit was striving for
world empire. He saidf" There

CORNER COURT AND ,

COM'L STREET, SALEM

research winch is not written injotir lanfcuafje, and no thought w

born of science which is not first utilized hy us in order later to be
taken over, by other nations."

Wilhelmlike his grandfather, get he crown upon fris-o- wn head,
declaring that it was accorded hira by the will of (Jod alone and not
by Parliament or by any assemblage of the people or by .popular
vote, and that he looked ilpon himself as; the chosen instrument of
heaven and at such performed his duties as sovereign.

Wilhebn is the last strong representative iu the world of abso-lutis-

When this war ends, there wilj be sounded the death knell
of ipilitftry autocracy in the earth. J ! J

The forms will remain in many countries
ISut the essential features of democracy will be all but universal.
And government-o- f the people by the people for the people

will be dominant in ajl lands. :'

, "Well, you are going to renominate Governor jVVithycombe ; but
are you going to re-ele- ct himt" said a Democrat to a Republican,
in Salem yesterday. Yea. The same influences of justice and fair-
ness and patriotism that will renominate the Governor this month
will grow, stronger for the election in November. And Oregon is a

Lewis Kearns, Walter Nydegger,
Slayton; Esther Rue, Ardis rEgan,
Fansey Armstrong, Glen Green, Sll-verto- n;

Crystam ,Hartman Wapln:
Itla Earl Vernon, Goble; Dessle Hoi-sbous- er,

Mayger; Lillian Dysenger,
Leland Dysenger, Tbelma -- .Eshom,
Vera Foster, John Day; Lawrence
Edwattls, Pilot Rock; Karlton Durk-heimer.tArli-

Benner, Neil Bogert,
Mai gur rite Bogert, Ethylen Horse-
man, Morris Temple; Wilson McNary,
Pendleton; Florence Wilson, Genleve
Hensley, Ashland; Margaret Will-lam- s.

Oregon City; 6e GcrbefrMld-dleto- n;

Clifford Pondellcek. Clifford
Brysoa, Charles Todd, Paul Temple.
Grace Cordson. Dolly Thompson.
Portland; Lloyd Bramhall.

PORTLAND

Republican atate. (Though this same Democrat asserted that there
are a lot of Republican voters in France; which .is acknowledged.)
And a lot of Democratic voters in France, too. .

- . If the Rumanians, Bohemians and other Austrian soldiers con-
tinue to join the Italian army, 'Italy will soon have' more soldiers
than she needs. She was already rich in man-powe- r.

Uindenburg wants to "come back." Everything, for him, de-
pends on this; But that stone wall is growing stronger daily.

1 The whole world breathes easier, as the stone wall strengthens.

GIRL SUFFERED

And Wat Restore- - to Health B

Ljdia E. PinkW VejeUble
Compound Told By

HerMotner.v.

Brooklyn, r. 1.
Lydin E. hnkham's Vegetable Com--

t;?Q It has done for my
jQT daughter. She was

;iVr 15' years of age, very
Mil .t.Li .ul t.U l iha

bad to slay nome irwiu
school most of the time.
Khe suffered agonies
from backache and
dizziness and was with-
out appetite. For three
months she was under
the doctor's care and
got no better, alwsys
complaining about her
back and aide aching so
1 didn't know what to
do. I read in the papers
about your wonderful
medicine so I made op
my mind to try iL She
tiaji taken flw bottleS

t .,11. V Plnlikam'a VretutU Com- -

pound and doean't- - complain any more
with her back and side aching. Bhelias

In weight and feels much better,
fained Lydia E. I'lnkham's Vege-Ubl- e

CorotKiund to ail mothers and
daughters'-M- rs. M. Finoke, tlB
Marcy Ave., Brooklyn. N. Yr -

For special advice in regard to such
ailmenU write to I.vdia 11 1'inkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

I IN A SOCIAL )

Br rVrnr Ellaabih SiUbeto

To the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march. Miss Lenora Flnirey
marched down' the aisle of St. Jo
seph's Catholic church and was mar
ried to Katbae! Wbelan. Monday
morning, by Her. Father. Buck. It
Is the first time In many months
that a bride has claimed a church
setting for her nuptial vows and the
ceremony was doubly welcomed for
Its Infrecuency.

A cousin of the bride. Miss Clsra
Barr, played the marital music. Mrs.
Frnak Albright and Mrs. Domogslla
rendered wedSing songs. The bride
was attractive; in 'a white silk gown
and she wore a fM bridal veil.' Her
bouquet was! bride's roses. Miss
Emma Finney of McMlnnvllIe was
the bride's maid. She wore pink
silk ,and carried pink sweet peas.
August Whelan was his brother's
best man, and tdaiaty little Miss
Hunt carried the ring. ' Following
the marriage the couple left for a
short honeymoon. They will make
their home In Salem upon their
return.

McMlnnvllIe was the mecca for a
number of Salem people Wednesday,
who attended the conference of the
Woman's Home Missionary society
In McMlnnvllIe. The president of
the. Sslem district. Mrs.. Emma Cor-
nelius; Mrs. E. J. Swsfford. the cor
responding secretary and Mrs. Ada
Miller motored there as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben West. Mrs,
Caroline Selee also attended the
meeting. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers and
children have moved from their for
mer home on Chemeketa street and
are now domiciled at the old Moyer
home. 593 South Commercial street

The Woman's alliance of the Uni
tarian church will, meet this after
noon with Mrs. C. H. Ostrln. 1850
Chemeketa street.

The C. W. n. M. circle of the
Christian church will meet with Mrs.
J. W. Harris this afternoon at 2:30
o'rlfwW.

Mrs. William Stafger on North
Liberty street, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. K. E. 1'addock of independ-
ence, has returned sfte'r a several
days' stay. While . there she was
Joined by Mr. Stalger.

Mrs. T.. B. Jones and her daugh-
ter. Miss Alta Jones, are In Portland
for a short visit.

Among the motorists at Champoeg
vesterdsy were a group composed of
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Schiirlcjng. Mr.
snd Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, the parents
of Mrs. Schucking, snd Mrs. D. I).
Gilbert.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. J. Miles accom-
panied their daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Knight, to Pdrtland yesterday far a
week-en- d visit. MrstKnlrht. who
was Miss Marguerite Miles before
her marriage, has been In Salem for
a short stay.

RATE APPROVED

BY MR. WELLS

Prevention Work and Investi-
gation Cuts Down Waste

in Oregon

Insurance Commissioner Harvey
Wells has approved the schedule of
rates, submitted by the Oregon In-
surance Rating bureau, for the In-
surance of timber, logging equipment
and trimmed logs.

Heretofore It has been almost Im-
possible to secure Insursnce on ac-
count of the forest fire hazard, but
the Insurance companies, recogsnls-In- g

the protection the government
Is giving and the additional protec-
tion that the state will provide In
the woods this summer, have agreed
upon a plan of Insurance by charg-
ing a rate.of 50 cents a hundred with

"And Ilismarrk elate; -

They thus lay embargo on an mej
can take.

The Swiss have a republic; it's hor-

rid!
Away with their freedom! Away!
Dear Vaerland. don't you : be worried!
The Alps shall be taken. Hurrah!
Der Kaiser is great.
And Illsmarck elate;
They thus. lay embargo on all they

can take. .

And thenceforth, brisk, pious and
fitly.

We start for the Ureat Pay cam-paig- n.

'
In which we shall robble up Itlr
And Kussla and England and Spain,
per Kaiser Is great.
And Bismarck elate;
They thus lay embargo on all they

, can take. ,
.

WVll Incorporate Asia fully
With Deiltschland bow big It will

be!-
And Africa too! And, how bally --7
America, our colony!
Der Kaiser Is great,
And Hlsmarkelate; C,

They thus lay embargo-o- il all the7
can take.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Wsnted, a few showers.
'

m

Hindenburg is hedging.

He is waiving his waves.
m V

Long may his waves , wave.
s s s

Thn 4ha lh of th allies
They were ready to take them on

as fast as they came.

Ti atiaii nf Persia comes through
nn ha third Llbertr Loan. He
won fa1 In thm hlfld-WltOI- I. And he
Is in. Besides, he probably wanted
a safe investment.

Rnnl .Tnfh will not likejy al
low things to stand as they are on
h western If rant for . very long.

Thnnvh thm wnr( of democracy can
afford to be patient, while he wroks
ont his moves.

S
'nrher will b no installment par

mehts of the income or' excess prof
it tar to the rorernment. uncie
Sam needs the money.

Two thousand actors and members
nf Via theatrical 'itrofesalon STO

ready to enlist to furnish entertain
ment for the men at tne rroni. 1 ney
must believe that all work and no
play makes Jack a dull boy.

m

Both British and Irish statesmen
are facing a grave situation. Brit--

h and Irish patriotism are on trial.
The civilized world expects to see
the Irish question solved In a man-
ner that will be satisfactory to both
parties, ,

Portland Man Represents '
Government at Bethlehem

BETHLEHEM, Pa., May 2. Con-
tinued defections among workers at
the Bethlehem steel works tonight
brought the number of strikers to
about 4900 men in three shops, ac-
cording to state officials who are
here . in an attempt to mediate the
differences between the company
and its men. '

The government Is represented by
Colonel Spangler of the president's
special commission which settled tho
labor strikes In the Pacific coast, and
K. I Marsh of Portland, Oregon.

Half Fare Rate May Be
Allowed Farm Workers

WASHINGTON'. May 2. The rail-
road administration was asked by
department of. labor officials todiy
to grant half fare to farm workers
from their homes to sections of the
country where scarcity of labor ex-
isted. Thousands of former farm
hands now in the cities. It was stat-
ed, are ready to returj to the farms,
but jean not afford to pay their rail-
road fares.

Shah of Persia Applies
for Big Bond Purchase

WASHINGTON, May 2. The Shah
f Persia has applied for $100,000

of llbertr bonds.
No legal obstacle, either In the

shape of International or dometlc
law, having been found, official 1

have decided to accept with thanks
the proposal of Ahmed Mlrza. The
offer Is taken as an Indication of the
friendly disposition of the Persian
ruler as well as his conviction of the
soundbess of an investment to this
extent In American government se-
curities.

American Army Bishop
for Front Nominated

ROME, May 2. The pope liaa
nominated ;the Right ReV.- - PatrickHayes, auxiliary bishop of New
York, as bishop of the Americanarmy at the front.

Oregon, as second class matter.

is no work in. the realm of later

The world will also depend more and
more upon ."white "coal --on tho
water poWers now running to waste.
And In the new development, the
Willamette valley will come into hov
own, with enough whiU coal to fill
all the region with the hum of ma-
chinery. ,4

The suggestion has been made
that a wiag be built to the National
Museum at Washington or a separate
structure erected on the grounds in
which to house souvenirs and relics
of the great conflict. This war will
yield .a harvest of things which for
ever Willi be a source of pride and
interest to all Americans.

OX THE TRAIL.

The Germans lisve applied the
naiue "Devil . Dogs", to the United
States marines. Our soldiers of the
sea are proud of the title but they
doubtless put a different eohstruc-tlo-n

on It than that intended by the
Roches. L-

THE HOIIKXOIXKIt.V JASIU
:; lA'MT.

After Prussia had rolled Denmark
of Kiel in 1864, to serve as basis fur
future aggressions, and had annexed
Alsace-Lorrai- ne in 1S71. with its
Iron mines to produce the gun4 for
her coning campaigns; the aspira-
tions of the llobenzollerns were de-
picted In a Swedish humorous papur
of 1871 In a poem which made quit.?
a sensation at the time. Mr. C. J. A.
Holmgren, of Concord, N. H., write
an exchange that he remembers thU
poem from bis boyhood, and for the
benefit of readers In general he glvei
thtirrougn translation of It, as near
as he can recall it. As Mr. Holmgren
says, this poem shows how. even at

--that time, 'I keen observers foresaw
t,he evils that were to come as tho
result of the .pernicious tenets of
Bismarck and the sky-aspiri- am-
bitions of the Hohenxollerns:

SfFrencW we hkre w subjugated
vv ith sword, snd with cannon. ac.I
i brand,

And Alsace, our Alsace, liberated
From thratdom's most horrible handDer Kaiser Is great.
And Dismarck elate--;

They thus lay embargo on all they
can take.

When Sleswig was 'swallowed, all
f gory.

hThe Islands and Jutland we forgot;
we marcn on the highways of glory.

V

STANDARD BRANDS OF

; MEN'S COLLARS .

GOOD STYLES

Sc each
SOLD ELSEWHERE

3 COLLARS FOR 50e

a valuation clause. This rate is only
during the wet season and charges
of 12.60 a hundred on logging equip
ment and, $4.50 a hundred on logs
are added, together with minor form
al restrictions, .during the dry sea-
son with no deduction in piemium on
account of the shortness of the sea-
son.

The insurance companies have de-
signed the months of May, June, July,
August, September and October as
the dry season. The loss experience
of last year, ' by several companies
which insured standing timber, was
so excessive that they declined to
continue this class of insurance,. - '

Inasmuch as there is a demand for
Insurance on logging equipment and
trimmed logs, however, under . the
plsn thus outlined, the companies are
willing to experiment with this class
of. risk this year feeling that with so
many soldiers In the woods. If a fire
should start, there will be a number
of men conceniently at hand to pre-
vent spreading and reduce the risk
to the minimum.

FOUR THOUSAND

HAVE ENROLLED
.

Fifth Rainbow Regiment Is
Begun at Office of Super- -

intendent Churchill

J. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of schools, yesterday' completed
enrollment for the 4th Junior Rain-
bow regiment and began enrolling
names for the . fifth. Each of the
legiments Is composed of 1000 school
children, and more than 4000 child-
ren have each bought or sold from
$50 to over $1000 worth of thrift or
wsr savings stamps.

"AH pupils who are not enrolled
in the first, second, third or fourth
regiments and . who have bought or
sold, at least $60 worth of thrift
stamps are entitled to membership In
the fifth regiment," said Superin-
tendent Churchill, "And those pulpls
who sre enrolled in the first; second
snd third regiments, and who have
sold $50 worth of thrift stamps since
their respective regiments closed are
entitled to membership In the fifth
regiment. Also, all pupils enrolled
In the fourth regiment are eligible
to membership In the fifth regiment
If they sell $50 worth of stamps after
May 2."

The hundred, names completing the
fourth regiment follows:

Msrjorle Tsylor, Clarence Dizney,
The Dalles; Evelyn Quine, Paul John-
son, William Moore. Merlene Plerson,
Elton 'Wlmberly. Clyde Wallace. Roy
Wallace, Florence Wlmberly, Rose-bur- g;

Grace Helberger. Mabel Gard-
ner, Ieo Lucas. Hazel Cooley. Madean
Gardner, Wilms Da v Irs. Harbor:
Leonard Soutbwortb. Salem: Beat-rt- e

E. Bennett. Cecile S. Bennett,
Roseburg; Laurence AV. Michaels. Jr.,
Days Creek; Arthur King. Corvallis;
Lloyd Evans. Corvallis; Harold Yar-nel- l.

Portland; Relno Ralhala. Blind
Slouth; Willie Ralhala, Blind Slouth;
Conrad Lelchner. Eddie Jagelkl.
Portland; Justine Ford. Gwendolyn
Hall.. Miles Klnne; Ronsld Coolldge.
Reynold Landrum. Liletta Lelghton.
Dalas Jacobson. Ruth Bornemana.
Katherine Moran. La Grande: Rosa-
mond Bruce. Drewsey; Mary Murray,
Portland;- - Harry Jones, Leon a Sand-ne- r.

Ruth Roy, Cacella Mlelke, Beryl
MeLanahlln. Bessie Shank. Vary
Tate Ralph Tate, Nettlo Geymer,
Kenneth Thomas. Henry- - Geymer,
Cecil Schsefer, Ben Kenyon. Lofclse
Rleger. Giles Brown. Henry DIeorUh.
Gale Mlssler. Helen Richardson. Lee
Tate. Earl Sandner, Zelma Lnthy.
Wllbut Leslie. Fred Davie, rllarcld
Richardson. Selma Schuffrt Caryl
Ruble. Eva McClellan. Verdi Ham-ma- n,

Lois Bracken. Melvln Nipple,

Rejection of Prussian
Suffrage Bill Feared

LONDON, May J A dispatch from
Berlin, forwarded by the correspon-
dent at The Hague of the Exchange
Telegraph company, expresses te
fesr thst the Prussian suffrage re-
form bill will be rejected, la which
case, the message adds. Emperor
William Is expected to dissolve the
diet and Premier von Hartllng and
the Prussian ministry will resign.

New Shipment Phoenix Hosiery
just received by express.

. All popular shades.
U. G. 8HILPEY COMPANY

s.

CLOAK AND

:$10.00 and up

-- ....$12.75 and up

$15.00 and up

SUIT CO.

AT STOCKTON'S

Our Weekly Specials
Another of our Sensational Weekly Features for

Fridajr and Saturday Only !

Beautiful Trimmed Hats, extra-extr- a special

$2.95
Silk Striped Skirts, all new shades and styles, extra-extr- a

special

$3.95
'

. NEW ARRIVALS IN MILLINERY

We carry a full line of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Drtstts,
Skirts, Waists and Millinery f

- It Is anderstood that. Count cser-nl-n

refused, to longer appear In the
role of goat. Under Schceckllcbkelt
even an Austrian coat Is not allowed

'to buck.i.' .. I

, Don't hear of any of the southern
delegations In congress boosting the
Emerson bill to stabilize the prlco
of cotton at 22 cents. But they were
for the bill fixing the price of steel
and wheat to a man. They ars a
patriotic set!-Lo- s Angeles Time.

Many fiendish traps have been set
by the Germans opposite one of the
American sectors. One of them is
a system of hidden wires which set

.off buried bombs when touched. Ant
other Is the attaching of helmets,
bayonets and ' other souvenirs to
bombs by means of hidden wirei.
The news resort adds: "So far, the

(.Yankees haven't been fooled." of
course not. Our boys "over there"
were not born 'yesterday. And they
heard a few things about Germsn
methods before they went over.

"We do not yet know the amount
of the Indemnity we shall win." --

Secretary j of the German Imperial
treasury, April 24. After a month
of the western offensive German fin-
ance remains a colossal gamble for
plunder. Springfield Republican.
The most colossal game of cbanco
ever played.'- ' ,

It helps one to appreciate the mil-
itary significance of the losj of be-

tween 4000 and S00O machine guns
by the British, since March 21, to re-

member that the United States alone
Is now manufacturing noteless than
It. 000 machine guns a month; and
that the output is growing by leaps
and bounds.

I Dr. Alexander Graham Bell says
f that the world will depend more and
j more oa alcohol. But It will run the
j machinery and not the politicians.
1 There Is a difference. Exchange.

rUTUHBJ DATKt i

y S. ThorUy. Dwllcaiton ofChampo memorial building. ,
"ax, turdy.-.Eus- eti High

.Msy 18 to 47 Second Red Cross warfund campaign.
May , ti and SI. Wednesday andThuradarWar confaranca In Portland:

uKl?""K7rJi f Ore- -

Coats .. v !

Drttttt
Suits ... - - -

The new store at an old location. Service and Qual-

ity at Popular Prices

Portland Cloak and Suit Co.

, AT STOCKTON'S
Court and Commercial Sts.


